Abilene Downtown Historic District – September 2009
(Property Address, Historic Property Name, Status)

First Street

109 E First Street (Dickinson County Courthouse), Contributing
0A W First Street (Farmers Elevator Company), Contributing Structure
0B W First Street (Farmers Elevator Company Office), Non-Contributing
0C W First Street (Midwest Milling Co.; Security Flour Mills, Midwest Mill Branch), Contributing Structure
0D W First Street (R.W. Arndt Co. Flour Mill Office; Midwest Milling Co; Security Flour Mills, Midwest Mill Branch Office), Contributing
200A W First Street (Louie's Grocery Market), Contributing
200B W First Street, Contributing
206 W First Street, Non-Contributing
210 W First Street (Baker Service General Repair Shop), Non-Contributing
308A W First Street, Non-Contributing
308B W First Street (Warehouse), Contributing
308C W First Street (Warehouse), Non-contributing
401 W First Street (Como & Lasure Carriage Works; Powell Body Shop), Contributing

Second Street

201 NW Second Street (Union Pacific Railroad Passenger Depot), National Register Listed
202 NW Second Street (Forster Hotel), Contributing
306 NW Second Street (Kirby's Bank; Litts Clothing Store), Non-Contributing
511A NW Second Street (Central Lumber Company), Contributing
511B NW Second Street (Central Lumber Company), Contributing
511C NW Second Street (Cruse Motor Company; Ford Garage), Contributing

Third Street

105 NE Third Street (Abilene Floral Company), Non-Contributing
110 NE Third Street, Non-contributing
205 NE Third Street (Kirby House), Contributing
205A NE Third Street (Auto Garage), Contributing
207 NE Third Street (Shadinger Printing Co.), Non-Contributing
210A NE Third Street (Badger Lumber Company), Non-Contributing
210B NE Third Street (Badger Lumber Company), Contributing
210C NE Third Street (Abilene Flour Mills), Contributing Structure
211 NE Third Street (Abilene Flour Company General Offices), Contributing
101 NW Third Street (Post Office Block; Abilene School of Music), Contributing
102 NW Third Street (Lon's Sinclair Station; Viola Corner), Non-Contributing
103 NW Third Street (Post Office Block), Non-Contributing
104 NW Third Street (Viola & Sons), Contributing
105 NW Third Street (Post Office Block; McCann's Jewelry), Contributing
106 NW Third Street (Viola & Sons), Contributing
107 NW Third Street (Post Office Block), Contributing
108 NW Third Street (Viola & Sons), Contributing
109 NW Third Street (Post Office Block; Henry & Fowler Drug Store), Contributing
110 NW Third Street (Masonic Temple; Montgomery Ward), Contributing
111 NW Third Street (Post Office Block; Sanitary Barber & Beauty Shop), Contributing
115 NW Third Street (Perring Building; Post Office Block; Wyandt Building), National Register Listed
201 NW Third Street (Commercial State Bank), Contributing
203 NW Third Street (Poole's Café), Non-Contributing
209 NW Third Street, Contributing
311 NW Third Street, Contributing
406 NW Third Street (United Telephone Exchange Company Building), Contributing
409 NW Third Street (Lamer Hotel; Sunflower Hotel), National Register Listed
413 NW Third Street, Non-Contributing
414 NW Third Street (Rasher Funeral Home/Martin Funeral Home), Contributing

Fourth Street

105 NE Fourth Street (Abilene Oil Company), Contributing
107 NE Fourth Street, Contributing
209 NW Fourth Street (Abilene Public Library; Carnegie Library), Contributing

Broadway Street

200 N Broadway Street, Contributing
203 N Broadway Street (Abilene Bank; Lebold's Bank), Contributing
204 N Broadway Street, Non-Contributing
205 N Broadway Street, Contributing
206 N Broadway Street, Contributing
207 N Broadway Street, Non-Contributing
208 N Broadway Street, Contributing
209 N Broadway Street, Non-Contributing
212 N Broadway Street (Case Building; Case's Clothing Store), Contributing
213 N Broadway Street (Abilene National Bank Building; First National Bank), Contributing
300 N Broadway Street, (Historic Property Name(s): McInerney Building), Contributing
301 N Broadway Street (Farmers National Bank), Non-Contributing
302 N Broadway Street, Contributing
303 N Broadway Street, Non-Contributing
304 N Broadway Street, Contributing
308 N Broadway Street, Contributing
310 N Broadway Street, Contributing
311 N Broadway Street, Contributing
314 N Broadway Street (Long Building), Contributing
315 N Broadway Street (Gans Building), Contributing
316 N Broadway Street, Non-Contributing
317 N Broadway Street, Contributing
318 N Broadway Street, Contributing
321 N Broadway Street (Jeffcoat's Photo Studio), Contributing
324 N Broadway Street (Shockey & Landes Furniture & Hardware Store), Non-Contributing
327 N Broadway Street (Firestone; Gugler Insurance), Non-Contributing
419 N Broadway Street (Abilene City Hall & Auditorium), Contributing

Buckeye Avenue

201 N Buckeye Avenue (Wells Fargo Express Co.), Contributing
203 N Buckeye Avenue, Contributing
217 N Buckeye Avenue (Abilene Post Office), Contributing
301-03 N Buckeye Avenue (Kirby Building), National Register Listed
305-07 N Buckeye Avenue (Brenizer Building), National Register Listed
309 N Buckeye Avenue (Kleenall Cleaners Building), National Register Listed
312 N Buckeye Avenue (Vickers-Kinderdick Furniture), Contributing
313 N Buckeye Avenue (Kugler Building), Contributing
314 N Buckeye Avenue (Meier Building), Non-Contributing
319 N Buckeye Avenue (Ford Auto Sales & Service; Western Merchandise Co.; Duckwall's General Offices), Contributing
330 N Buckeye Avenue (Redman Garage; Kroger Grocery), Contributing

Cedar Street
100 N Cedar Street, Contributing
101 N Cedar Street (Belle Springs Cream Station), Non-Contributing
105 N Cedar Street (Whitworth Market), Contributing
107 N Cedar Street (J.L. Kruger Lumber Co.; Kansas Lumber Co.), Non-Contributing
110 N Cedar Street (Union Pacific Railroad Freight Depot), National Register Listed
203 N Cedar Street (Masonic Lodge), Contributing
204 N Cedar Street (Quillen & Waddle Pharmacy), Contributing
205 N Cedar Street (Bienz Barber Shop), Contributing
206 N Cedar Street (Kansas Cash Grocery), Contributing
207 N Cedar Street (Ottinger's Appliance; First National Bank), Non-Contributing
208 N Cedar Street (Dvorak Repair Shop and Meiers Shoe shop), Contributing
209 N Cedar Street (Pinkham Dry Goods; Pinkham & Son), Contributing
210 N Cedar Street (Ben Franklin 5-and-10), Contributing
214 N Cedar Street (Minnick and Taylor; Miller's Flower Shop), Contributing
300 N Cedar Street (United Building), National Register Listed
301 N Cedar Street, Contributing
303 N Cedar Street (Wilson Brothers Paint Store), Contributing
307 N Cedar Street (McCollam Hotel; Cottage Hotel), Non-Contributing
309 N Cedar Street (Issitt Repair Shop), Contributing
311 N Cedar Street (J-Hawk Lunch Counter), Non-Contributing
312 N Cedar Street (Nita's Gift Shop), Non-Contributing
319 N Cedar Street (Union Bus Depot), Contributing
320 N Cedar Street (Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church), National Register Listed
321 N Cedar Street (Shockey & Landes Furniture & Hardware Warehouse), Contributing

Spruce Street
106 N Spruce Street, Non-Contributing
206 N Spruce Street (Shank & Brenneman Paint Store), Non-Contributing
307 N Spruce Street (Abilene Cleansing Co.), Contributing
311 N Spruce Street (Town Tavern), Non-Contributing
315 N Spruce Street, Non-Contributing
317 N Spruce Street (Eshelman Plumbing & Heating), Non-Contributing
321 N Spruce Street (Lyric Theater), Contributing

Texas Street
0 Texas Street (Warehouse), Non-Contributing
209 Texas Street (Toliver Machine Shop & Garage), Contributing
Railroad Alignment (Union Pacific Railroad; Kansas Pacific Railroad), Contributing Structure